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InJurr to t he  vascular swldothellum Is  normal l y  f o i  lo i~ed try hamostasls, 
fh f ~ m a t l ~ - ~  of a ~o led h m o s t a t l c  plugl This process requires 
b i d  vessel suppart, adequate numbers and tunctloru l ng o f  c! r cu l  e t i  ng blsod 
p l l a t e l ek  and s u f f l c l e n t  qwant l t les of  a number o f  plasma p rob lns .  Thls 
complex In te rac t  Eon Is  counterbalanced by a number of hulrnora! and csl l u l  ar 
p l r o t e~ t i ve  mcechan Isms, In order to prevent an excess lve r e a c t l m  which 
would lead Xa an impaired blaod flow, l .e., the  davelopment o f  1.hrmbosiis. 
Several key aspects o f  the- haemostatlc mechanism I n  newborn Xlnfants are 
d i f f e r e n t   hen compared u l t h  acPu~lt standards. Quent i i tat lxe as re1 l as 
qualitative d i f f e r e n c e s  have been described. Moreover, haemosta t i c  
problems, especlal l y  local ized or pnsrak  lsed hamrrhager ,  are o f ten  s;e8n 
In I I I newborn Infants. In sp l t e  of the  rap i d  progress t ha t  has been made 
I n  the l as t  10 years In understanding the r o l e  and funct ion of t he  vsr ious 
components o f  the haemostatlc nvachanTsm lin adults, our knowledge of the  
haemostatlc mechanism In  newborns Is  s f i  l l l lml ted.  In Thls thesis,  sewerall 
aspects of tk hamostat lc  mwhanlsm I n  newborns are discussed- 
Ghapfer Y sumarizes b r i e f l y  our up To date vlew o f  the hamostaTlc 
mechanlm i n  adullrs. The r o l e  o f  the key enzyme tlhlrombln In  the hawnostatlc 
mechanism I s  espec ia l ly  emphasized. FPerxT, the physiology o f  t he  newborn 
hawnostatic system l s  revleued. Ws have attempted t o  provide the most 
current  and prtl nent data avat 11 able ra ther  than exha~usl ti vel y 1.0 c m p l  l e  
the exlst lng, I l terature. In  t h i s  chapter, we a l so  dlscuss whlclh machalnisms 
can bre, held responsible fo r  t he  okservatron t ha t  t he  thlrmbX;n c l o t t l n g  t ime 
In neubrns i s  prolong&. In  our s-Sudy, we found t ha~ t  In a small number o f  
the cases C+-l$l) t he  l nh l b i t l on  of t h r m b l n  In  umbt l l ca i  arc! piasma I s  
caused by -fb presence o f  a heparin- l lke substance. We have partlwlly p u r l -  
f l e d  1-hIs b p a r l n - l i k e  substance and descrlbsld several o f  I t s  propertlog. 
The e f  Xed of %ha hepar in- l l ks substance appeared t o  be dependent on 'the 
prewnce of antlthrombln I I l l .  The Rnl*rlbltory effeclr was 82301 {shed upon 
l ncubat lm w i  t h  hspartnase, lhorrrevar not j~~olrr E ncubatl on w I t h  t r yps  l nl. I n 
c h r m g e n l c  substrate assays, t h e  b p a r  R n-! llke inht b l f o r  appealred t o  have a 
revnwkabla ant1 I l a  (thrombin) ef fect  and hard~Uy any an+l Xa e f  f e d .  Wn-Sll 
now, c l r cu l a~ t i ng  heparin-Y ike substances have on ly  been descrilbed In 
several h l m a t o l q g l  cal mall ignancim. There were rm obvl ous d l  f ferances 
&+reen the wwborns wIth heparln-l lke actl ivl i ty I n  t h e l r  umbl il lcall cord 
p lama and thosia u b  d ld  not. 
A l l  mubarns In  wr study were healthy, f u l l  term in fan ts  barn af1-er an 
uneventfuE pregnancy and vsglnal del lvecy. 
Chapter 1 sumarlzes the  l i t e ra tu re  on the vitamin Ib status o f  newborns. In  
the Fntroductlon, we dlscuss +he mods o f  act ion o f  v i tamin K u  Next, wh Ech 

I n  Chapter 4 we descrllbe a study ~n t h e  synthesis of t h s  magula?iom 
f ac tors  I I IE p r o t h r m b  1 n) a111d Y 1 1 In tb f l r s t  1 CP days o f  b i de I n  newbarn 
calves. A t  b i r t h  fac to rs  ranged f r m  35 t o  64s cmpared w k th  a d u l t  
values, r l s l n g  ravlthln 3 days to levels betpnwn 70 and 110%. The leve l  o f  
faictor W 1 1  1 ncreasad m r e  r a p t d l  y than the leve l  of g ro th rmb ln .  The 
abnlntstra-klon o f  abundant v l t m l n  K f o r  '1 to 2 weeks be fo re  b l r t h  gave 
wound r-he same val  ues, and was not assocl aSed w i t h  a more rap'Ed increase. 
Whm phenprocaumon Mas admlnlstered be fo re  b i r t h ,  descarlboxy-prokhrmbln 
mu id: be demonstrated I n  t h e  plasma of  t h e  newborn call ves, I n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  
t h e  newborn I tver i s  capab l e  o f  sec re t  l ng descarboxy-prothricmb In and t h a t  
I n  t h i s  case the capac l ty  of protein symtktesls I n  t h e  l i v e r  axcmds t h a l  o f  
t he  carboxylase system, comparable w l th  the  situation In p a t l s n t s  an o r a l  
anticoagulant therapy wrlth coumarrn ds~r lva t iwss.  The fac t ,  t h a t  the  v l tamln  
K-dependent caagu la t lon  fac to rs  at b l r t h  are  around 50% o f  t he  adu It val  wes 
could partially be explained by an Increased %0li%l plasma volume be fo re  
b l  s t h  il foe tus  p l us p l acen,ta), l ncl  udlng an 1 ncreesed brea~kdorn constant  and 
the mrmal l s a t l a n  o f  t h l s  vol wme and breakdown a f t e r  b i r t h .  I n  Yhls way, 
t he  r a p i d  Increase of t h e  fac tors  a f t w  b l r t h  could p a r t t a l l y  be exp!a'lned. 
In chapter 5 me b s c r i b e  a study on t h e  t ranspor t  o f  [ Hlivltamln K y  aver 
t h s  pla~Cen%a i n  ra ts .  The concentration o f  I H l v l t m l m  K, (expressed I n  
dplrv*mg rntcrasomaf p r o t e l n l  I n  f e t a l  l l ve r  was 0.24% 3 hours a f t e r  adrninl- 
S t r a t i o n  b the  mother ,  1.75% 24 hours a f t e r  admiinlstratlion c m p a r d  vnlth 
t h e  val w s  found In maternal I l ver . Th l s regards t h e  val ues o f  hexan@/ 1 so- 
propanol ex t rac tab le  r a d l o a c t l v i t y ,  whl ch was shown t o  conta ln  v l t a m l  n K, 
and no v l tamln  K degradation products. These resulls. l nd l ca te  a m d a r  p l  a- 
cental  b a r r l w  for the  t r a n s p o r t  o f  v l tamln  K1. In  s p i t e  o f  t h l s  low t rans-  
por t ,  we found t?a accwrnul~atlon o f  endogenous subetratrs I n  f e t a l  I l v s r  
rnlcrosames, which 'is m argument egalrtsk a lunc-t lonal  vltanln 1C derffclsncy- 
b r e w e r ,  we cou I d  not demonstrate any d l f  ference between f e t a l  and a d u l t  
I lvw mic l -omes  w i th  regard to t he  accurnu l a t l a n  6 1  endogenous subst ra te  
upon the d m !  n s t r a t l a n  o f  war f a r  l n. These r~pslurl t s  were ob ta l  ned, wsl ng 
l l v e r  nuicrosmss of anlmeIs,sacrIlfl iced 24 hou~rs a f t e r  t he  admPnlstratlon a f  
dDf fe ren t  doses Erange 0.05 mg-7.5 rag per arrltmerl E of war fa r l  n. The carboxy- 
la- ~ c t l v l t l e s  o f  a d u l t  and f a t a l  ra-t I l gs r  mEcrosrwnss were cmparab le ,  
indlcertiing tha'r t h e  newborn r a t  has an adequate car&oxy la t lng  system. 
I n  Chapter 6 a n e w  methodl 1s descr lbsd f w  t h e  determlnat lon o f  the  arnoun* 
of vitamin K I n  I ' lver  t i ssue.  Thls methad I s  balsed an the  biological 
f i t \ v \ + y  o f  v l t m l n  K, present i n  l i v e r  t i ssue,  in  the  l nco rpo ra t l an  of 
i n t o  an exogenous subst ra te  i f  L E E L). I n  d u  lt r a t  and cow l i ver 
mlcrosmes the amounf o f  endo~enous v l  tarnln FI was i n  the  range o f  1-6-4 
ng/mg m lc rosma l  p ro te in .  l n  a pT1cu-f expr lmanT ws found d l s t T n c t l y  lover 
l e v e l s  1508) lin f e t a l  r a t  I l v e r  mlcrosormes. 
I n  Chapter 7 we descr ibe The rwwa lw ta lon  o f  t h e  XP c a l l e d  f e t a l  f l tu r in -  
ogsn. Alrnost e l  l proper t ies ,  $hat have k e n  ascr ibed i n  ?he I l -berature t o  a 
distinct f e t a l  f i b r l  nagan In  man, appeared t a  be due +o cantamEnatton o f  
*ha fibrlnogren prepara t ion~s l r l t h  f ibr tn i [ogen) degradation products, pro- 
bably m a cansequbnm o f  Irradlequ~aTe purri f  i c a t l m  procedures. I n  t h i s  
study, we pu r l f i s l d  umbl l l c a l  card f rb r lnogen under w n d l t i o n s  r h l c h  
n ln~ lm lze  profsrr ly"bc breakdown i n  v l t r a .  Me could f i n d  no d i f f e rences  
bstrnsen m r d  and a d u l t  f l b r l nogen  w i th  regard *to t l h s  e f f e c t s  o f  pH and 
ton i c  strevngfh an 1"U- c l o t t l n g  propert ies,  the K fa- +kcmibin, SDS poly-  
m 
acrylamlde gehlelec"krapphoresis k h a v l o u r  or carbohydraTe anterut .  However, 
f he  phosphorus content  of cord f lbrnogen Mas 3-41 $Ems higher than *ha* a f  
a d u l t  f lb r lnogen.  The acce lara~t lng  e f f e c t  of  carlclurn on t h e  t h r m b l n  c l d -  
t l n g  t ime Mas more pronounced I n  newborn cord plasma and p u r l f l e d  cord 
f l b r l nogen  prgiparatlons as m p a r e d  r l t h  adu l t s *  Th ls  might b exlplalrred by 
t h e  h lgher  phosphorus content  of t h e  cord f l b r  tnogen molecule. 
I n  Chapfer 8 we &sc r i be  a new case o f  a m b l n e d  hypo-dysftbrin~agenamla. 
Haernolstase Is  het proces, dat l e i d t  Tot h& -tat steslain kmen van w n  
b U oed 1 mg na e m  veatwandbeschad 1 gI ng. H l arb i jl wwd t  w n  rolgenaamde h m o -  
stat1 sche prop gevormd. [ E l t  prorzes komt -bat stand v l a  c m p l  exe i n t e rac t l es  
tussen de vaatwand, blaadp'EaatJes en een aental p i l a s m a e l w i ~ a n ~  Tenelnds 
wav owwmatige m a c t l e  t e  vwrkomen, d i e  zou IeBden tat eenr ba3rlmmrlng van 
de n m a l e  bloedstr-, c.q= he t  ontstaan van thrmbose8 bsschlkt- he t  
l ilchaam over @en aan4al vsrdedlgingsmechanismen, d l a  ar erp ger i ch t  z1Jn de 
v o m l  ng van em h m a s t a t l  sche prop t e  beperken 4ot de p l  aa* van da veat- 
wandbeschad8ging. DB ha8mstaser~ iact Ie  b lJ  pasgebwenen werschi l t  In  een 
aantail apopslchten zorel kwa! l t a t l e f  a l s  kunantltat [ s f  wan d l@ blJ  de volwas- 
senen. Haemostase prob remen kmen ook re1 a t  l e f  vaak voor b l  J z !eke pasgtr- 
borenen. Ondarnks de explosleve + o e n m  i n  de Daatste 10 J aar vain onze 
kennls mat b t r e f t  de werschil lende componenten van da hamostasareact le 
btij vol uassenen, blestaan er n q  tab van con t rovers l i l e  pwnten wa* bet re f  .k. 
de haernastasereac?le b lJ  pasgeborenen. In  dl? p roe f sch r i f t  warden wsrn 
aalrrtal aspektm wan de haemastassreac?le van pasgeborenen basproken. 
Hmfdstwk 1 geeft  een b k n o p t  overz lcht  wan tkc huldfge stand van ksnnls wat 
bet-ref? ch haemostasereact l e  b l j  wol wassenen, waerb i j miel- name aandacht 
wordt besteed aan de centra le  r o l  , dlIe hat enzym Thrombine h ' lerb i j  s p w l t .  
Vervolgens uordt  een I l teratuurowerzlch4 gageven van rrat er thans bekend I s  
over de haemstasareacthe blJ pasgeborenen. IT)e versch l i  lends mponentem 
uorden sys"Sat lsch besproken. In  d l i t  hoofdstuk wardt aok lngegaan op de 
vraag op reil ke m h a n  l smen de ver lelngde t h r m b  l ne-k I J d van pasgeborenan kan 
berueten. In  ons onderzmk hebben re g a v a n d ~  dat In sen k l e l n  santal 
geval rein I#-1 $ 7 1  & rm1iEng van t h r m b  l ns I n  navel s$reng,pl asma word? uer- 
owzeakt  docs- e8in hepar! neachtlge stof .  We z i  J n  e r  In gesl aagd ean pa l r t  l & l e  
sul  v e r  Eng I% ldleen en enkele el gonschappan van dere remmcar +ts ondersmken. 
M& efflekct van de heparlnea~chflga s to f  weas afhankel IJk van de aanwezlghald 
van ant ithromblne I I I, heit ef fsk* uerd d-enlet g%dar"l~n ne lncubat le mt 
hepar 1 n a s ,  w h t e r  n i G &  na 1 ncubat le  met t r yps  1, ne. De hapar l neachf l ge s to f  
bileek I n  assays, gebamerd op he? geibrulk van chrornogene swbeklraten, setn 
w ltgesproken an?i I l a  El-hrmblne) e f  f ek t  4e hebben, echlwr v r  lJ we1! g w n  
ant1 Xa ef f ek t .  Tot  nog toa waren cl rculerends bpar lneach t lge  s to f  fen b l  J 
& mans a! Ym beschreven blJ bepaaldr, hmatalcsglache nnallgnitel-t.en. De 
pasgaborenen, b lJ  rnle ve &re Ineparl~rueechtlge staif gavonden hebben, ver- 
schl l d m  qua zwang~schapsdwur, partua an verders b e l w p  n l s t  dulderi i j k  van1 
da andwe door ons ocrderrmhte pasgaborenen. Met k t r o f  I n  a l  l e  p v a l  lan 
gszon* pasgeborenen, d le  2 term vag'lnaal, q cspn normale rniJre rta eKIin 
narmaal vwYopen zwangerschap geboren werderu. 

hedsn van gerv i  verd f l b r l  nogeen atbraakprodukt fragment X tae  he woegen Ban 
nle9 r m e n d  nruavelstrengplas~rua~ 
i n  Hoofdstluk 4 ward* een m d e r z d k  kschrtevan nrtar de synthesis, van tacf"ar 
I I (prothlromblne) en dac tw V l  I l n  de eerstia 10 dagen na de gsrkoorb b l j  
kalvasen. % f J  de gebcorte lag ds range wan dene fac"l-orerr Pussen de 35 en 
Mg, blnnen d r l e  dagm sPlJgend taS waardm twssen de 70 an I ? O $ .  ~ ~ r t  
fac tor  VI I gehall t e  s t w g  daarblJ me1 i e r  dan het  pfathromblnegehp1Ife. Hat 
t w d  lenm van grate hoeweal heden v i +mi ne K gdclu~ende I % 2 weken v m  cb 
wibcrcrr9e ggaf p n  andere waarden en g l  ng oak n l e t  giapaard mf sen onel l w e  
s t l j g l n g  van deze factoren. Wannew phenpracoumon voos de geboarte werd 
t w g e d  lend, kon cPescarboxyfactor I I worden aangetmnd, aangewslind dcut ds 
f w t a ~ l e  Ievw In s taat  Is an descarboxy-fac-br I I  v l 4  ye sschslden m dat r n  
d l t  pva,l l  & eiwltsynthess an slch norlmaal verlaapt, tterwlJl de carlboxy- 
lerirrg onvoldoelnde is, een s i t u a t l e  vergslSJkbaar met dlle b l j  mansan d l 9  
orate an-bicoagulantla Icoumwlne der lvaten) pbru lken .  
He f e l t ,  dat &a v l t m l n e  k( afhankel iCjks factoren b l J  die geboorte gmldd~e ld  
50% van de vollwassen waarden rl Jn, +ow made kuanen worden verklaard d w r  
een tmgenmen foetaall plasma volume voor de geboorte ( foetus p lus p l  a- 
cents) met  w n  blJ1behorende grotere af  braakcolnstan?e en een normal l xelr l ngi 
van d l t  x o l w  an de afbraak na de geboorte- Op ders ral j re sou ( ~ n  
p d s e l t a  wan) de .toename va1n & factoren na de gebaorte verklaard kunnen 
worden. 
I n  Hwfsd'uk 5 wwdt  he* t ranspor t  van [ W lvltarnine K, over de placentai blJ ;  
r a t t en  bsschreven. Ultgedrukt pet- mg mlcrosmaal e l  w l t  I n  de lever IS de 
concentratle van [ Hlvi tamfne K y  b l J  de foetus 3 uur na 4-oedlenlng aan de 
rnoeder 0.24$, 24 wur na togdlen lng 1.7% %ten opzlchte van de waarden ge- 
vond~sn In mosder l ever. k'r betraf  t h l e r  & hexaan l sopropanc l oxtraheerbars 
rad loec t l  v Id-elt. In derler f ract l les bev I ndsn slch g m  v l?mnMnlne K afbreuakpro- 
dukten, doch ~Ets l lw l tend  witarnwnlne K. dndanks deze barr lgre,  volnden rvllj i n  
foca.0aal leverweafsel gem accwmu l a t l e  van endagmn substoaat, hatgem p !ell t 
+@glen een functfontele vil"annlrre If def Ic i8n t ie .  
Bovendlen vondm wlJ gem wersch 1 l Len tussen f w k a l s  en wol wassen lrm-kten- 
Ievers ten 
aanzl err van de accumu l at l a van sndogeen subs-kraat na toed len l ng 
vetn verschl l lende doses wa,rfarlne. Uese bspal l ngm warden ve r r i ch t  24 uur; 
na bedl ien lng van dra warfar l  ne. carboxy lase etcXlur lee [t valn volwesseru en 
?-tale ra t ten lever  mlcrasomm was vergeUIJkbaair, aengevend dat  de pasge- 
taoren r a t  over ssn  adequaat carboxyler lngssytem ksch l l k t .  
In  W f d s t u k  6 wardt een nleurwle metho& beschreven om h& vEtamlne K ga- 
h a l t e  In lewerwmfsel t e  bepalen. 'DE) method8 l s  gebaseerd op de biologlsche 
a c t l v l t e l t  van deze zgn. endogwn aanwer lp  v l t m l n e  K. BIJ  volwassen 
ra-kten en k w l e n  wonden wlJ acrru vltamlne K. gehallte van 1.6-4 ng/mg 
m Icrownaal  e l  x it. E3 lJ  pasgaboren r a t t en  werden raarden gevonden rond 50% 
vain de raarderr gsvonden bF j vo I wassen rat$sn. 
I n Woof dstuk 7 ~ w d t  kt r q e n a m d e  f w t a  l e f 1 b r  l rrogmn hsch reven  . Y r  i j %e l 
a l  ls sipsnschaippen die: I n  h d  v e r l e d m  a m  e m  apar t  "fo8(taal" f Pbrlnogeefl 
b l J  mefib uerrden kaegsschreven bYeksn t a  berusten op w n  contamina'i-le wan 
de flbrlnrogeengraiparetm rn& flbrlntogeenDafbraakprduktgn  HIS gevolg valn 
onrwgvu 1 d i  ge tu E ver l n~gstechn leken. Y n &xe stud le  hebben rnt j naive1 strsng- 
flbrfnc-gek~wr gezuliverd andm cond l t les ,  d l a  I n  v l t r o  p r o t w l y s e  t a t  @en 
mlnlmum beperken. W I J  kcrnden wfl verschi l wlnden tussen nawelstreng an 
volwassm f l b r i n o g m  WE? b @ r r e f t  hs f  e f f e k t  van pH en i o n s t e r k h  op da 
s t a l  balarhel dl, d@ K woar thromb l ne, SDS' pol yacry l  am1 dle gel ellectrophorese en 
m bed. gcahal lcts aen koal hydraten. Hat iten 19% varsch l l b leek w n  3 5 4 maell hoqer 
fosf a~atgehaAte, raaarvan de b l e k e n  l s w w a l  smog oflduE del  lj k is.  
I n  b f d s t u k  8 word* rn nleluw geval beschrevm van, Fpen p a f l i n *  met aefl 
~@cmlbEn@erdal hypa- en dyaflbrlnogenaemle. 
